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- Earl Browder -off the bal- 

  

if ya 

  

  

Is Also Co-Worker. With 

Maj. Prout, Father of . 

Indicted ‘Fronter’ 

who 

en ty, 

f Lambert Fairchi 

(amber Faia 4 with 
. discredited. former 

‘~gressman John J. O’Con- 

nor in an attempt to kee 

lot in the 14th District Con- 
’ gressional race, is: an ar- 

dent admirer and is closely 
linked with Father Cough- 
lin, inspirer of the “Chris- 

tian Front” terrorists. 
In December of 1936, af- 

ter the smashing defeat of 
Coughlin’s fascist “Union” - | 

‘ party which ran Lemke for 
' President, the radio priest - 
swore that he would retire 

‘from the air. Fairchild, in 
' a letter to “Social Justice,” 
 Saluted Coughlin. and plead- | 

ed for his return. 

The following letter ap- 
peared in Social Justice. of 
Dec. 7, 1936: 

“My salute to Father 

Coughlin. for his manly. -and 

characteristic open letter to. 

the public and clergy. No 

Lambert Fairchild, Out to Spike 
Browder’ ‘S Raee, Linked to Cou gl lin 
  

  

  

, Pomaated 186 ty Tatler Greghtin 

Rev. Chas. E..Coughlin, LL.D. 
_ EDITORIAL COUNSEL 

Published by The Social Justion Publishing Co. 
    -Con- 

Giletter to the public and clergy No } 
Hiner exposition of a. Christian stand /| oan 

* “At left is a4 letter from Fairchild 

! 

Americans Will , 
Welcome Return 
b To the Editor: 

My salute‘to, Father Coughlin tor 

  
his manty and characteristic open 

Was’ ever: presented. Americans de- 
 Yoted to: the: presérvation of out Te, 
ublic: will. welcomé hfs return ‘toi . 
‘the’ -arena leading the’ forces of; q : 
progress against those of subversion,” 
rand give thanks: for this valiant 

) soldier ‘of the: cross. 
Tamer Fairchild. | 

New York, N.Y. J     
_ arena: leading the forces of   

finer exposition of a Christian 
‘Stand. was ever presented. | 
Americans devoted fo. the. 

preservation of our republic 
will. welcome. -his return. to the. 

progress against those qf sub- 
version, and. give thanks for 
this valiant » soldier of _ the 
Cross, 

“LAMBERT FAIRCHILD 
“New York; N..Y.” 

“Two. months earlier,   

|Fairchild’s Letter to Conghtin: 

  

Lambert Fairchild, red-baiter 

who is currently seeking to keep 

“ Earl. Browder’s name off the con- 

sressional ballot in the 14th Dis- 

trict race, is an ardent admirer ; 

‘of Father © Coughlin: who openly : 

endorses the “Christian. Front.” 

reprintea in’. Coughlin’s- “Social 
Justice.” 

interested in silencing Browder. 

Fairchild was 
himself organizing picket 

_| demonstrations at broad- 
2 casting. stations ~ “carrying 
.the campaign speeches of. 

|. Kark 
_party’s- candidate for Pres- 

Browder, then his 

-ident. Fairchild was elated: 
when the Chief of Police of 

‘Jerre Haute, Ind., denying 
the Communist candidate's 

. right to spéa and detained 

The news story from. 

' the New York Times above shows 

. that in.1936 Fairchild was already 

occupying : 

  

  

Wrote Cougldin Glowing 

Letter Praising Fascist 

For His ‘Activities 
    

  

   
night. 

The New York Times of 
Oct. 2, 1986, .. carried the 
following story::. 

“Eambert'T; Fairchild, vice- 
president of the National 

ere ‘an- 
nounced that this “télegram 
had been. sent. ‘to James C. 
Yates, Police ’ ‘CBee of Terre 
Haute; . - 

“ ‘National . Aziericantuatton 
League congratulates you 
and the’ community you have 
served so. well upon your 
Frompt and decisive action in 
disposing of Earl Brow- 
der... . 

Also, Fairchild, as vice- 
president of an organiza- 
tion called’ the “National 
Americanization League,” 
is second in that organiza- 
tion only to Majo; rJohn_ T.    

_ Prout, Sr., whose son, Capt. 
‘John “Prout, Jr., was one 
of the 18 arrested in the 
“Christig ‘ron! it” _terror- 

‘ist plot. - 
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